
UTTARAKIIAND HIGHER J]JDIClj}L SERVICE DIRECT RECRUITME~T
EXAMINATION- 2018

.PAPER NO. - 1
Maximum Marks: 100 Time: 2 Hours
Note:
(i) All questions are compulsory.
(ii) Marks alloted to each question are indicated against the same.
(Hi) Candidates can answer the questions either in English or inHindi,
except question numbers 9,10 & 11 in Part - 2, which can only be
answered in English and question number 12 in Part - 2, which can only
be answered in Hindi.
(iv) Candidates are required to clearly mention the question number,
which is being answered.
(v) Candidates are directed that they should not write his/her name,
roll number or any such identification/mark anywhere in the Answer
Booklet, except the cover page, which tend to disclose their identity. If at
any stage, it is found that any candidate has violated this direction,
his/her candidature shall be liable to be rejected.

Part -1: (Current Affairs, Indian Legal Histor~ Legal MaxiIns,
Medical Jurisprudence, Basic COlllputer Operation, Legal
Phraseology. (50 Marks)

Q. 1: Give the meaning of the following legal maxims:-
(10 x 1 = 10 Marks)

(i) Consensus est voluntas plurium ad quos res pertinet, simul juncta.

(ii) absens haeres non erit:.

(Hi) absolvo.

(iv) accusare nemo se debet nisi coram Deo.

(v) ad litem.

(vi) Corpus delicti.

(vii) de minimis non curat lex.

(viii) ex facie.
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Ox) In reo

r

(x) parens patriae.

Q. 2: Write a short note on the Criminal Judicature System after

Cornwallis. (5 Marks)

Q.3:

(i)
(in
(iii)
(iv)

Q.4:

Write short notes on any two of the following: (10 Marks)

A unique number & The Right to Privacy
'None of the Above' (NOTA)
LGBT (lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender) Rights
Cryptocurrency

Write a note on Social Networking Websites and Cyber Law.
(5 Marks)

Q. 5: What is an operating system? List out the various functions

normally performed by an operating system.

Q.6:

(5 Marks)

Choose the correct options:- (5 Marks)

(i) Straight and Uniform margins on both the sides indicate that

there is in the document.

(A) full justification

(C) leftjustification

(B) full alignment

(D) right justification

(ii) VIRUS stands for:

(A) Vital Information Recourse Under Siege

(B) Vital Information Reason Under Siege

(C) Vital Information Recourse Under System

(D) Virus Information Recourse Under Siege
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Q.7:

(iii) Microsoft Office is an example of a-

(A) closed-source software

(C) horizontal-market software

(B) open-source software

(D) vertical- market

software

(iv) The folder retains copies of messages that you
have started but are not yet ready to send.

(A) Inbox (B) Outbox (C) Drafts (D) Sent IteITIS

(v) The Secure Electronic Transaction (SET) specification-

(A) is a notice, issued and verified by a certificate authority, that

guarantees a user or Web site is legitimate.

(B) provides private-key encryption of all data that passes between

a client and a server.

(C) allows users to choose an encryption SCheITIefor the data that

passes between a client and a server.

(D) uses a public-key encryption to secure credit-card transaction

systems.

Explain briefly the meaning of the following:-

(i) Damages

(ii) Garnishee

(iii) Purge

(iv) Concurrent Jurisdiction

(v) Mareva Injunction

(5 Marks)
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Q.8:' The DNATechnology (Use and Application) Regulation Bill,

2018, is the latest version of a Bill that originated as a DNA "profiling"

Bill. It will help in forensic-criminal probe. Explain. (5 Marks)

Part - 2 (Language) (50 Marks)

Q. 9: Write an essay in about 400 words (in English) on anyone of

the following topics: (15 Marks)

(i) Corporate Social Responsibility.

(ii) War in All Circumstances is an Evil which should he shunned

at All Costs.

Q. 10: Write a precis In English of the following write-up. You

should reduce its word count to one third without omitting important

points.

[Total words 171, Precis to have 57 to 62 words maximum.] (15 Marks)

One of our most difficult problems is what we call discipline and it

IS really very complex. You see, society feels that it must control or

discipline the citizen, shape his mind according to certain religious,

social, 1110raland economic patterns.

Now, is discipline necessary at all? Please listen carefully. Don't

immediately say YES or NO. Most of us feel, especially while we are

young, that there should be no discipline, that we should be allowed to

do whatever we like and we think that is freedom. But merely to say that

we should be free and so on has very little meaning without

understanding the whole problem of discipline.

The keen athlete is disciplining himself the whole time, isn't he?

His joy in playing games and the very necessity to keep fit makes him go
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to bed early, refrain from smoking, eat the right food and generally

observe the rules of good health, His discipline and punctuality is not an

imposition but a natural outcome of his enjoyment of athletics.

Q. 11: Translate the following Hindi passage into English.

(10 Marks)

~ ~ ~m~ ~ 31i1-~ Ljx em wpn em Lli'rw Cb~ 3tR Rir 1fir

C'lCB1 eN '{j'i Cli~ CDFf cf> ~ ~ f.i~ ml(:;r[ fcn <n1fil- qc:fTrR T-rp:rc;rr

llftft-Q,TfcrZIr;:xr -x=rn.qr 1R m ~oorft:r (t, IIp-xm 3r~1 III \Ji 'i ~ 3rma~Tf cf) N'<l) c~ W
fcpir 1111-q(irCJ) LJfiR'~lfu cpl" x-rT~(f f$-m ~ 3th "/ci?m x=r~ ctJ m-;:rr 1Tfm'~Tfffm"

Cb-'1 ~ Cb-'1 ~ 3f~IT.2.-Tf cf> ~~mltl" Cb-l" "flTF~nl Cb-xm 2lf I ~ f.i~ 1TX

~~ cf> ~, fcn 3f1Trc;rl~Tf ~T~fl-lf ~~ ~iftklTem tlffl 302 3tR 394 cf> 3itlI;=f
ct-s.fr<:j- 3N'<ltr Cbl 3Ttm:ll- t 3fR ~ cf> -l:lv.-T Lj\[ "Q"fclxw cf> W8Ff 3T~(RIT Cb-T

~ ci? ~ 3fR ~ ~:; 1TX CllllfCf) ~)(f xf t*,Tf'i" ~ 3fR TJp:rc;f cf> (fv:IT LR

1ft "fcl:qR ~.f qj ~, fcjTTrxor -;xrmTcYrlfg;=r: ~ R~" 1TX -q-~ fcn ~f Cf5T

~ 3~ ff~rr[UT ~IT 3\R ~ fcl-=tnftc:r~4 ~Nm cPT if \jffi" cfr.:r
~<:r ftl"TI ~r ~ Cb~" "ff~ 1T~ em ~fT CfjIrQ,1 eN ~'itI ~:m:rr(1rlf ~=r

~ Lj\[ ~cff ~rr fcn 3TQlC11~.-lf cpr "Cf}l<l ~i1" 'iiT G>~ if ~ "fr fcnm
l:lcnl q 'i &1'<T, :m-~" vfr m 13t qnfur -;:ffiT e;IT 3m ~(l)""l1T?rC1fC1'Cl ~m 51 \3~ RC'I ~Tf I

"~lC1<T ~{1 ~\f 1TX '~Tl""q-§TIT ~Tf fct5 3W~ LTx em" "fTlTJ1n cf> ~ ~~
Lf'x ~ C11:-]Cl?\TUT ~~TId<:Ji19r G 3fr\( ~fcp 1W1C1T fcl-wrc=p, "JlTJ:fCYIT if ~ '[cf) t
~,~ 3rlQcp(l11 ~J~ ~ G I .:;q1II ICf<:j" ~~, ~ 1TX m ~ ~rr f<t ~fcp

~ ~ ~T Cb-'1 trm 302 ci? 31~~ 3llRltT cj)fc1iI, Cfb 1~ cpr 3~

~-u~ ~ q)'f ~T ~Tf, ~~ir 3Tlfu'11~lT "cp-T~~ ~ "fl'fmn cBt tIffi 394 cf>
3TW-;:r ~~ 3l1Rl'Cf cf> fuit ¥: ~ftt~ Cf)~ eN cm1f 3"11CI~<:jCfj(fl ~ ~'ITI
C'IC\ jftl '<, -R1 ij 1'<0 I ~r<TlC1<:r ~ 0rIl1c;r~1f em- ~ (fCf) Tf<f'i" ~ C1CcPril" \Jfj~ cB- "fc1ir

~~ ~ ~lT I ~ -fcf> fcliQ Elm 3TCJia'Rf t, fcl~ ~ III 1(1 II ~ ~~ Cbcr ~
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oct ~ ~ !>lfcp III \9mn cBT eTm 366 cf; 3m \jiiq ~r(:rrc;:r<:T em- l1l11c1T f'i Fc{tC':
f$m 2,Tf I

Q.12: Translate the following English passage into Hindi.

(10 Marks)

It is true that the Govermnent in the matter of grant or refusal to

grant sanction exercises statutory power and that would not mean that

power once exercised cannot be exercised again or at a subsequent stage

in the absence of express power of review in no circumstance

whatsoever. The power of review, however, is not unbridled or

unrestricted. It is sound principle to follow that once the statutory power

under Section 19 of the 1988 Act or Section 197 of the Code of Criminal

Procedure, 1973 has been exercised by the Government or the

competent authority, as the case may be, it is not permissible for the

sanctioning authority to review or reconsider the matter on the same

materials again. It is so because unrestricted power of review may not

bring finality to such exercise and on change of the Govemment or

change of the person authorised to exercise power of sanction, the

matter concerning sanction, may be reopened by such authority for the

reasons best known to it and a different order may be passed. The

opinion on the same materials, thus, may keep on changing and there

may not be any end to such statutory exercise. In Supreme Court's

opinion, a change of opinion per se on the same materials cannot be a

ground for reviewing or reconsidering the earlier order refusing to grant:

sanction. However, in a case where fresh materials have been collected

by the investigating agency subsequent to the earlier order and placed

before the sanctioning authority and on that basis, the matter is

reconsidered by the sanctioning authority and in the light of the fresh
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materials an opuuon IS formed that sanction to prosecute the public

servant may be granted, there may not be any impediment to adopt 'such

course.

,'.
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